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Nollac
i 'We have been following cer 
jtatn procedures for nine years."
I Nollac said, "and Kerraro h;i

' (Continued f  Page A,) j^.^. WJ*/K 
12.30320 in Drainage Improve- engineering department and I 
mcnt Fund Fees be reimbursedjare doing them wrong." 
 o Prairie Subdivides in con- . *   
nection with Tract 2M1. NOLI. A ( WON immediate 
  Improperly directed that support of the Torrance City- 

South Bay Realty Co. receive a (Employes Association, which, 
$8.455.52 refund in Drainage Im- voted Tuesday to help pay hisj 
provemwit Fund fees in con- attorney's fees, 
nection with Tract 30J76. John Kirkpatrick.

; Essay Masked Bandit 
Awards 
Slated

Robs Drugstore
I An armed robber wearing a'.45 caliber revolver on them 
'black and white mask escaped) the suspect proceeded to tie

. . Forum
(Continued from Page A-l)

dally could be better put to use 
by a black studies department, 
tutoring minority students and 

built on the backs of black expanding curriculum and build-

the $20,000 to $10.000 being used|one event or issue, we will h«ye 
to keep the police on the campus

people   but not for themselves. 
Since the initiation of public edu 
cation it has been made to con-

to remember that no one event 
will solve all the problems.

"I hope the rest of our com 
munity feels the same way."

ings." 

PRITCHARD rebutted
W0uld rather,

He was supported by Willy 
Hunter, a CSCDH BSU member. 

I "In this country we find it 
that! h ( .,U(lll ,nginK , 0 rilld a

with an estimated $3, to $4000
Wte-re « "* s-0nd 

Bill of Kights essay contest for .store. 2170i Hawthorne BKd
- Imprnperh recommcndc-difor the TCF.A. said his organi/a-,Hth and 12th grade students in 

to the Vitv manager and city lion appropriated the funds "to the South Bay. Centlnela \ alley- 
council that Jewt-11 Land Co. re-iP^serve the civil service sys

store manager William Salby 
of Carson said the dark-com-

up Traviglia after ordering both 
victims Into the stockroom. lie 
then told Salby to collect all the 
money from the front cash reg 
ister.

. , , ... form to and to tram students smoe ,he
with white upper middle class | support , ho po|U.e On campus, , ^, h ,  

ideas

cetve a refund of lld.7V.Ytt forjtem."
construction of a sewer lift sta-| But Non»r tort - for tne tinK>

''SSTS uhftn tha ftm!ib®ln£   H bid !0 coltact funds
Tom the city to defend himself ter- 
1 against the charges.

the city charter. 
  Expanded the

However, it seemed likely that 
boundaries No>l*c m'8nt sW collect money

of a right-of-way district to in 
clude properties not on a resolu 
tion of the etrv council in the vi- 
etnlty of HTth Place and Ca- 
brfflo Avrnue.

"INDIVIDUALS are essential- 
ly being trained, in some cases 
sensitized, to the two party sys-

than the Black Studies program;,     e t n e 
;the students should go out and!. ,* ,,.,  .,

ion of 
come

and Harbor areas wil, be
closed Sunday, Dec. 22, at 8 p.m. 
In the Torrance Recreation Cen-

The suspect also emptied the Item   the burgeoise system of

get the public to change its I 
mind." I 

At Friday's forum, McKlnny.j 
BSU member at Long Beach j

can problems be 
solved," Hunter philoi»ophi»>d.

iside after the store had closed. 
Salby and a witness, Anthony

Traviglia, told
Prizes of $100. $50 and $25 in !entpr'ng *«

10:JO p.m. when they obsen-ed

safe by the pharmacy counter. ; world values that are incredibly i s,atc wno nas i^^n to san Fran- 
After forcing Kalby into the i decadent." 'cisco to obsen-e the

Mine room with Travtglta, the

to pay his lawyer after the case|The contest is sponsored by the 
Is litigated, if he ii eionerated. South Bay chapter of American 

    « 'civil Liberties Union to stimu- 
THE VOTE againit giving late Interest r the 177th anni 

N'ollac the monev before thr versary of the Bill of Rights.

Police said there is no silent I in five years will be known as ' cgn Jook gl ,he IMUM 
alarm in operation at the drug the most oppressive system in

Plans
(Continued from Page A-l)

into green money bags.

He charged that if present,
Wlth "» m0ney CdUCaU°n trends C°minUC " Ca

ifornia .. the s, atr college system

small group of students: 
' nts at 

State and else-

VICT1MS HELPET*
Heartbreak enters the home of 

25.000 families each year when 
discover their child is 
pabied. Many of these 

help from I'nlted 
ilsy.

the nation and possibly in the 
world."

Improperly recommended'trial or hearing was 5-1, with, Constitutional lawver A. L. Prt1Pert>' from Kllenwood byi

to the citv manager and city 1 Councilman Donald E. Wilson Wirin, chief counsel for the co"dpn''natlon
council the Kenland Devel-i casting the sol* vote in Nollac's Southern California ACLU, will
opmont Co. be reimbursed M. 
DM Al for construction of a sew 
er in Tract M975.

favor. Councilman Jay Beasley: discuss some of his experiences, 
was absent due to illness. The local chapter will also

Councilmen Ross Sriarrotta prfsrn\ its annual Courage of 
i and Ken Miller each qualified conviction iward to a South Bay 

N 0 1.1. A C , who ordlannly ! their vrte against Nolliic by say iTsj(jcn(
would have 10 days to file an an- ing they were simply against 
swvr to the charges, will prob- voting him the money before II- 
ably be given additional time In'tlgatlon, but might reconsider 
which to answer his answer their votes after the issue is set- 
City Attorney Stanley Remelme-itled, particularly if Nollac U 
yer indicated Tuesday the city found Innocent 
would probably agree to such an 
extension.

Purchase price for the 18,000- 
square-foor parcel will be $2 per 
square foot   below market val 
ue of the land.

COl NCILMIN last night ap 
proved a new

Yuletide 
Pageant 
Planned

find ways to solve them peace 
fully.

the CSCDH BSU ,. some who nave spo. 
president, began by apologizing i ken nerê  nave givw gome 

ifor having to "be here today. slmp,e §ngwer,_ U{ < t nmem.

what created them, and relate to 
them in terms of this campus to

He said "I hoped to have some 
of our black brothers from San 
Francisco State. Unfortunately, 
they are In Jail." 

He charged they were ar-
Children of Calvary Baptist 'rested, then freed with amnesty T^^ 

Elementary School will present and arrested again when they

ber, we don't have any simple 
problems and we don't have any 
simple solutions.

"Because the problems higher 
education faces constitutes no

The public works director said

Rciarrotu eympalhised with 
Nollac, nothing that the city en- ^ Commuiion hearlBgt

the Christmas story in drama returned to SKS. "This Is the
:ing the $1 million addition to an(j s^g Thursday at 7:SO p.m. |type of treachery being per- 
iCity Hall and possibly other, Kindergarteners and first gra-petrated on the San Francisco 

_________________ jstructures within the civic centers will act out "Uttie Chlldrenigute campus," he charged.
, ««~«. »i mi^««i»^^.r««: tercomplw-'n* miwni*thodls l TtU 0( Jesul" and lh« "Pf*1" H »rr)i M 'd colle«M <mult 
mnocem m misconaua CMr|es.- klKmi) as   ^M ^o^n agree-lptides will sing the cantata cease to be places to program 
but accused of "poor taste and mrn, and wll , replace tnc ,ax ,. Songof BetMehem." Speople. We want to increase th.-

is charged.

glneer has already had to pay
the charges filed by Ferrarojout f 1,000 in legal fees for the 
were "just a method of firing;first hearing againit him last

exempt lease financing method. 
In a joint powers agreement.

Director of the combined pro- enrollment of black people, 
gram is Mrs. Un Jacobson. mu- brown people, and yellow peo-

itwo governmental agencies Join tie instructor. A«sinting with the;pie."
COl'NCILMAN Wilson sald| ln the financing of projects in ajproduction are Wilma Beckwith,

August Nollac was then found thst " NolUc u 'ouml lnBOcent jSm8le arca - T** nioney is ob- Mrs. Helen Pettit. Mrs 
of the new charges, then the city tained through the sale of tax

YOU STILL HAVI INOUftH TIME TO CLEAN
YOUR CARPET POR THE HOLIDAYS.

IXPIRT WALL TO WALL
CARPET CLEANING

ALSO UPHOLSYIRIO PURNITURI 

Wmy (3^/mo- Jo Jtt

Center Carpet Co.
STEVf KOSTAS   OWNII 

Nr MM SmMt C^l U>. Tx'11 l« «M r.. »M.

770-0341 or 327-3754

has an "obligation" to help de- exempt bonds, but each agency. ell.

His talk concluded with a 
Joyce question and answer period dur 
How-,ing which he and Bass said that

1931 W. Careen 
PA 1-2424

fray his legal expenses. )S responsible for the bonds : The parts of Mary and Joseph 
Councilman Orin Johnson ex-; issued to finance the particular \ will be played by Daphane

pressed views against Nollac's facilities that it will control in iCranen and Johnny Glordano.
request for legal aid money. "If |the common area. | Narrating the program will be
he'd exercised good judgment."! The city of Torrance will form Randy Cannon. Michelle Even.
Johnson said, "he wouldn't be | this agreement with the County iTamara McKlnley, Pete Rright,
in the position he's in, so my of i.os Vierlps. | Karen Ciabhart.
vote is no." 

Mayor Albert Isen said the
city would be selling a dan
gerous precedent by voting an
employe funds to defend him
self, arguing that the city
shouldn't have to pay his legal i|
fees as long as the city manager 

i< ted In good faith

FENWICK'S
SHOES & REPAIR

CHRISTMAS
TREAT

Looking for an excuse 
to buy a new suit 
for the holiday?

    *>'
t _, *'  

Look around 
Foreman & Clark.
Ring In the holidays loud and clear 
In this 2-button,''new shape" suit 
with side vents cut high and handsome. 
There's a ticket pocket, too. And Its lining 
oozes richness. The pants? Cut for a 
slim look and some are even self-belted. 
Choose from our "Fabulous Fabric 
Collection" of twills, hopaacks. 
window panes, solids, 
sharkskins, and mohairs 
In various colors.

1410 MARCILINA AVENUS 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

SPECIAL! 3</i FOOT 
ARTIFICIAL TREES

Reg $29.95... *199B
Bring a soft finished look 
to your rooms with 
BEAL'S perfect reproduc 
tions of specimen tree* 
and foliage. In attractive 
ly finished wood tubs 
bound In brass. Choose 
from several varieties.

But the best excuse 
for buying a new suit 
Is the price. 
Look!

MAGAZINE RACK AND 
TOILET PAPER CADDY
Regular $5.99 $4.99 
21 inches high, clever 
gallery rail, beautifully 
satin finished.

CREATE YOUR OWN GALLERY WALLt 
DECORATIVE DRAMA FOR SURPRISINGLY LITTLE

mogfne your own beautiful art collection arranged o* Impressively 
os these . . . adding that decorative Interest that gives your room a 
totally finished look. Choose from on extraordinary selection of prints, 
oil paintings, and art pieces, as well as plaques and mirrors. Richly 
.molded decorative frames. Combine with your own treasure! . . ^ 
you'll be surprised how little, it costs to have a dramatic wall!

price! magnificent 
out velvet Icing aive  pre 

by

These spreads are regularly $198.00 to 
$231 00 in the Max Rowicz custom order line!

King Siie Only

$9993

FOREMAN 
&JCLARK

1 141 FMhlonaiwn From Caul To Coui

Open every night until Christmas

D*l Amo Shopping C.nt.i 21961 H.-thorn. loul.,.,d e |7I IJM OM» Moid»y 

Thru SttuuUy ID to 9:30 e Sunday II la I e Alia L.k.-ooJ C.nt.f e Ui Altai C.nt.r

THROW PILLOW SPECIAL! 
 feass^ COLORFUL ACCENTS. 

FABULOUS RUYSI

3 for $S

Sensational values in a giant 
special purchase. Great col 
ors. Interesting shapes.

Madrid Headboards, Brass plated

Twin $20.00j... Full MO.OO; ...King 110.00

These are the mo&t beautiful heavy cut velvets 
imported from Belgium and Italy . . . right out 
of the world famous Max Rawicz custom line! 
You'd see them in magazine picture rooms by 
internationally famous decorators . . . There's 
nothing finer! Rich colorings, superb designs, 
mqny one of a kind. Bears daring purchaM 
saves you Vi and morel

BEAI/S
WHTCHHTIR, L.A. 45, If00 So. Sepulvede Blvd.. eJO 1550 
Interior Decorating/Terms te Fit Your Nee«l*/Y«ur Satisfaction

Hampshire house
776-24(5/Open Every fcvenirtf (Eicept Jaturdeyl 'TH Chrlstntes fve," 

Gu«renteed


